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We pledge AUegtuire to 
tke Flag aad W the C«a>-
try ^ which h Mawda.
ONE NATION. IndlefatHlIe.
Stenograpbers Are 
Needed To Work 
in U. S. Service
NLMBER FOUR.
FSA To Finance Kessler Family Is President's
wtth LIBERTY aad JUN- 
TICK for ALL.
Peviu-p of the demand for 
tvpi«s ami sineoshiohers for 
arvernment services. MSTC la 
now offering a one year curri- 
-culum to provide training for 





Patriotic Family Birthday Ball 
is Announced
Harry Ramey, Morehead 
Board Of Regents Member 
Dies Suddenly Of Heart Attack
Maybe there are mo
otic families than the Claude get in the service in spite of the 
becom- Kessler family, but we will re- fact that he has been married
............ ................ . - ‘"g*y difficult to pur- for seTeral years. And Jewell.
It Will be possible for students “f the .VaUonal fon. ‘Claude didn't know that ,he only daughter, who is al.so
— enrolling in February to secure «™e'Vency. farmers in Rowan « 8®*”* “ - \ . married and has one daughter, launched here ibis week with
,h. tor */«*'”'■«, *,0..
A drive to raise funds on the 
President's birthday for Nation- 
infantile paintysi.s was
President's Ball and a basketball 
the game that wilt pit Elis John-
coliege
D make It one. ™" =%SSS HUH,—-S ~=~
The H.„or.bl. H. R.;.,, n..n.ber of'th. Morehe.d .TLt ----------L_i!!----------L
tollege board of regents, passed away at hu home in arithmetic will be given 'na*‘mum use and efficiency of 
■ • • nd last Wednesday night. January 14. following a ---------Ashla  l st ei
heart attack. ,
Mr. Ramey, a native of Carter county, was forty 
en years of age at the time of his sudden death. 
In April, 1940, he was ap- ' 
pointed t* the board of rtgents 
to succeed Mr. A. W. Caskey, 
and held the position until his 
death. He was chosen for the 
position because of his keen in­
terest in eilucailon and for his 
general quailtlea as a fine man _ ,
Not onlv wa% he Ipterested In post office went to Syl 
■ ration
^ this February, and iniermediaie "P^^iion..
shonhand. imen»|Hiaie type- With the demands for metal
er to be sold at the .Moreh<!
“'Ivesi
wise admlWst  for the May of Morehead. it was ;
Motor Sdckprs Are 
On Sale Now At 
Post Office
The fir.st motor vehicle stick- Hatioaing Board Cnuil
LCEIam nti ii ii niwi l  . — ------------ —-------- « _ _ _
( il ,ev- ^ proed- b~omlog more prw.lni! since I D„r!«J In
panlo. Will be ollened -""F jV Ui. tn.ied Sute, If KliriPnill




Postmaster, W. E. Crutcber.' 
March of Dimes will again have 
as its chairman i^s. D C. Walk­
er, who so enecUvely conducted 
this campaign last year. She has 
her co-workers Miss Anna
this su er. ti
aid greatly in prosecution 
The Govenmwi needs stene- >he war Moreover, it is like- 
graphers for Natkinai Defense. >y that preference in deliveries 
iConiinued On Page Two) of orders from factones
________________ given to gj-oups rather
imlividuals. Mr. Turner said. 
The Farm Security Adminis- 
Reqneats For TItm 'ration, an agency of the Depart-
 may be 
- than to
tire tendlM^* considerable experience In help-
the More- Rowan Ccuntv Tire Rationing ‘"8 ofVdnlze and administer co- 
------- ------------ ipR of farmers, has
college, but he envts'oned Mors- nouneed today
bead art a center of .servdce fo Sales were brisk _. — ............ —...... ................„
the people of Kentucky. * head office when the stickers Board up to Tuesday of this operative grou]
Mr. Ramev was a brilliant went on sale. week. working
lawyer, a goiil businessman, and -According to the federal law Cla.-rnce H. Allen. Morehead.
was noted for his philanthropies, all motor t-ehicles •mi«t have the Ky. 2 -6.50 x 16 Ures and tubes, 'he presem. program. 
,He was t power in. Republican sticker? by Fpbruoiy 1. the Elam-Wbeeter. Mbrehead. Ky., 
dJl be‘$2.«9'aml flae sock- 2.— 32 x 6 Tires.
lounty 
lerlng.
"Joint purchase and owner­
ship of expensive machinery,
dUTicb HI. bu.1. E«b ,™cb b. b.^. Ky . . - 7» . .7 and '"“'J,» ^V,Ur
Lige Hogge Tnnu
ness interest were varied sticker will be put
throughout many counties. Hla price decreasing In prvDorilon Malcolm Jones, Bluestone, Ky^
charibes Included help to to the number of montha, re- 2 —32 x 6 tires.
churches, civic organlaUtHis. mainlng In the flscW year. ^Tne Radoning Board wishes - - -
■nd many needy indIvfduaU- An Puntbasers were cantkmed tirnf announce that they will meet DoWB CuUICe To 
outstanding example of his ben. be sure and mail the card which twice each week on Wednewlay - , C D I
evolence was his assuming the Is handed them with each pur- and Saturday to consider appH- Jfm t. D. 1.
the Collector o* In- 
for the
Nit
James Riley Dies 
At Home Near 
Haldeman
entire expense of several stu- chase.
ednts whom be sponsored at tema]..............
MorehMd coUege. in which they ^ide. The
An ardent cbuttlnao. Ur. “M dWfcL BateniB r 
Ramey nerved as supertnmDd- eoQeetor^ office Is at 
cat of the Salyersvine Method- Kentucky.
1st churttt far ten years.
Mr. Ramey u survived by bis 
wife. Mrs. Iris Arnett Runey, 
and one son. Harry Jack Ramey, 
a member of the Morehead stu­
dent body. A host of frends al­
so mourn his passing.
Fwieral services will be held 
from the Salyersville Method­
ist church Saturday afternooa 
January 17. at two o'clock.
i- cations for tires and tub«. A varied career has been of- . 
fared our young County Attor- 
• fall t-
Mrs. Jerry Smith Davenport Buwne. who has charge of Clear- 
announces that she ha.s resumed field; Mrs. Russel Becker, is 
control of her Vogue Beauty charge at Haldeman; Mrs- A- F. 
Shoppe here, after having leased Ellington, in charge of the Con- 
It for a time, and-that temper- -i.lidated schools; Mrs. Chiles 
aiily it will be managed by Van .Antwerp, in charge of the 
Mrs. Dorothy Abrams. Breckinridge training school
drive; Dr. Fred Dudley, who 
is in charge of the drive at the 
-Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege and Mrs. .Mabel Alfre>'. who 
•has charge of the rural schools. 
The committee felt that in this 
Jame. M. Rilev of near Hal- 'i™- of grave natioiaal eriaU the 
deman. foreman of the Soldier l»opla M >>i»« i<> don-
clay mine, for the past iwepty »'« » ntuoh ih.t theta, wotiM 
years, died at hLs home on Jan- he no campaign made for larg­
oary 17 after a short illnesa- er tionations, but rather a spir- , 
Fu.;;ral servlOes were held at "-d drive tor many amaU do- 
Uie Church of God In Soldier, hauooi Every .school child in 
cohdocted hv Rev. On Fomia He e™"'y » «>lted » bnng a 
and Rev, Russell Smith. Burial dime and turn U in to the fund, 
wa. made In the Ciark Cemetery Coin container,. amcUv-ely 
at Soldier. The Fergraon Fun- displayed a. a wishing well, 
eral Home was In charge of the lude >»«■> huslnes,
arrangementi I’d"”* ““W-
James M. Riley was bom on "re urged to deposit as llheiall- 
February 5. IgJO and wa, a, the >?_“ PP““* 
time of his death aged 51 yeai




— ^« a iM ‘«««» vu» jru ns jxi ui L. C. Elam, son of Mr. and
BUr Swora Ini ney wtm Uat fan when he wai Mrs. E. E. Eiwn «t CleartUM.-
n ■ r a Saeremewa
PIlMnI For TnUT ^ woe m Nwember, atatarf Clwt <m Jaaoaiy n. His dmth was 
• nr l_ bMilag his due so bums recdvmi from a gas
I on Woek office to avow military senrlcev unk explosion-October IJ. 1941.
A RiM. «.nnl ^ C. Elam was bom April 4,
^ 9x>± tucky. He had-been In the west
to hp hPid n^Morehead -«at succeeded, for about sixteen years. He was
r1 **•>' he was called to the married on September 28. 1941




'What promises to be one «
(Continued On Page Fourl
Spelling Bee Featnm
Te^ekmMteGiv; ' •
The final teechers^Hccclng of 
the year and the annual filing 
bee will be held on Frfday of
?^KhSs"'Sbi?^nr.T‘»r£’" 'p'p-** ““ tot tamlhuM On. Pug. Four!
Niglit Qauei Are 
To Be Offered 
At College
er Pres-onsubrg merchant, and Baptist church for tho« parti- portion wi^
one of that community's moat ripating in the Bible drill and a ^ j
deeply espected citiaMis. died gospel program of songs e--* 
on Monday. Januari 12 at the other things will be carried 
. -Prestonsburg. General. Hospital, at- the same- time.
and Sword Drill directed by Rev. 
L E Leeper.
The Ideal chapter of American 10:30 to 11:15—Explanation of 
Red Cross is called upon to per- art pictures. Awarding of art 
form many duties during the pins. Written spelling. 
waa» emergencies. One of the 11:15—12:00—Business. , 
most important services ren- 12:00 to 1^10—NOO.N". 
dered to the armed forces is the I;00 —Spelling Bee.
■ jeUinghandling of investigational work Pinpentatibn of Sp l
Without .any , fanfare, waiter of the -Army,.. Navy, and .Air awards—Louie-McErayer, chair- 
uie f B 1 so long ago that he Carr left two weeks ago to Join Corp.s and other governmental man. 
l iti i . i l and it, and they --^rray Air Corp In which he agencies. The- local Red Cnosa
i ill i on f,a„ enlisted some time_agp.^^ '^f. ‘he
after an ilines-s of several 
A clAs in Bejrtnnlng Ty^ months. He was 76 years old. Each rural school is entitled Continued On Page Three in Alabama, and is enjoying the and to their parents.
• 5ervice
......... ....... more participants: the
Born in Bergbofen. Germany larger schools may have two.writing will be offered in the _ _ _
the evening the second semester May l«. Mr. Oppen- ihV'i^ller ones, one The
Morehead Sute Teachers this country at ^Hdated schools may hsve one
jurth,
0 and- sfa«t grades. Rr^.'l.
..wo....—.—.® — -..1 uroes teachers m encourage
• unable to attend jhe , number of years was in pupllsMO come. The lunch at
College. This class is being giv- <,f 17 and soon became a from each of the fo rt , fifth
« f9r «*o„rtiaed-«tiaen. lie came to mr ixth ev, ^Leeper
giU»ly emptoyed indivkhMls preswnsburg 28 years ago and
who
regular college classes. The merchantile hualnesa there, the Baptist church will .w. 
ctasR win meet on Monday, member of the Methodist cotiRned lust to those having 
Wednesday and Friday evenlnga pj,urch for 57 years, he was sup- pan in the sword drill, but oth- 
fiTO seven fo seven-fi^ gnd enntendent of the Sumiay ers who wish to come will be 
Will (any two hours ^Uege school of the Prestonsirarg Me- welcome and you iiSay be
eredJL If .cufflcienr -----------
Mwwn in the 
'Department of-Commerce 
to Inaugurate a r^lar program
Farmers Urged 
To Save in
work a R he has gone. In order to improve the ef- 
fU-ienej- of the work performed, 
the local Red Cross would ap­
preciate the parents following 
ihLs suggestion. When illness 
or death comes to the home of 
, „ . ., meeting ^ {j^neh of the
of the cny touncii a number of forces, it is requested
City Couocil Organiae 
Under New Head 
organization




h'ihtjsru v”iiT.r£»"s.rT;^: h™™”“iL'‘r:T.rihF »„.v. Th^„pMc. c. =. w -
ling class the ^ a ««nber of die attending last year -said tbey.i*”' nation s war effort by. elim- herty, Oyde Bruce and Lester ^
(Continued On Page »«r) enjoyed a wond^ itoe. “1 "" «
Rice, chairman of this work for sumei :
-FMrmereofRcwaneouniyhave -rt^ an^ H. POwera dty 4t-
of evening classes and to add 
^'couses In Shorthand, Accounting 
ing. shonhand. office machines 
and Office Machines to the eve­
ning schedule.
Income Tax May Be 
Paid In Installments
during only farm crops of 
questioned quality.
The appral comes, from H. C 
Darger, coordinator of l^e Na­
tional Cream Quality Program, 
Chicago.
Mr. Dargei^ Is ^mediately 
concerned with the waste in­
volved In that portion of cream— — - . ^ . FVivea i i«»bi fj iuuii i Ci
Fonns for filing returns of Pt«3uced on farms which._ be-
income for 1941 have been sent <»U«tor of Inien^ i^enue ^
to persons who filed returns last of ^ production
• -w year. Failure to receive a form. P^yer has h legal ^ J or handling or perhaps infre- Rreric'nridee Training school
Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris, cel- however does not relieve a tax- *F^r) maketings, is found on de- ^^-amped WwhingTon^i<rh on
IRnrlan, was appointed payer of his obligation to file (Oonunued On Page Four) ^ ^ creamery to be >-n- -
county chairman for the inctory hla return and pay the ux on 
Book Drive on January 12, 1942. time—on or before March 16 If 
The drive began on the same the return is made on the calen- 
date and is a 
ment
Oande DiUon Keaaler 
EnliataAsBIariiie food Uw regulations. _ ___




by about the closest stores i
for release of a soldier or for any team in The business. That 
furlough, thet-branch wires avas apzlv prcvetT last Friday . 
Mr. Rice for veriticatjgn, anmher-hair brer,tl-.h -
this request. Mr, Rice then has ;2«t tecontl deewon of the Ume- 
10 hunt up the family for an in- keeper' took wliat looked like 
veetigation which delays the and in Ihe opin'ion of most fans 
telegram sometmes as much as tvas, a one-point victoiy for the 
a day or mora If Mr. Rice fo^ kings into a tie score at 18-alL 
wards the leiegram ’the investi- ,ind gave the Comets the chanfe 
ijationa! work can be speeded to go into an overtime period 
(Continued On Page Two) to win the game 22-18.
strikes twice in the same spot.
They say lightning, never 
hut the Vikings wil! dispute the 
claim and they have facts to 
_. . prove it- Last year they played^ There wUI be , revlvsl meet- 
m, e, Ute Oturelt o! the Naaer-
Hay, crossittg on „ .,,, „ ^7 the least
...s .... . —„ —, , • lidrried with it a rather rancid
and narroFly missed lakinj the adl coneliidins Fehnieiy S mieMon fs. whether
BreckWins 
One And 
Drops To Inez Revival Mectiag At Nazerene Chnrdi
hirfi i
the piuvB,jr u> «j --- p^Hiay night in a game t  ro­
fit for .manufacturing Into but- donated to "-y’ v g decision th.it to sav
funder the slringMi fe^ cross, 60 commend^ January carried with it a rath'
1941 j lentailveiy. 'We are fortunate to
------------ ^ “ He'naflOh-a .uirt SrTOiods,"rth'Fer^ im- He'Re,. James Fldhhery
be obtained upon Mr, and Mrs. Liaude neBsier oi w,aii ao tn th® farrneris . -,r «i,a ®\rangoii^ f/,,- vtite /wva,
^ - .WT_ ^r._ J.American library association. Forms may oe oouiiueu ut~,i —--------- j ' tt eAmerican Red Cross and the request, written or personaL this cny. enlisted In U.&
United Serriee organlation for from the office of ooUectors and Marines on January W. 
national defense. from deputy collectors, of inter- Ing to a mesaa^ rewived by his
should file his return be attended
lion as wril as to the fanner's ,ftp"‘t 'scows "vrith the evangelist for this oeca-.
(C(»tinued On Page Two) gjj. sion.
couniw. In fact Ferguson’s diz- ^'e encourage your atiend- 
> become reunited wtth 
i In this great and good work
LottisvUle, Kentudty. 1041 ■not exceed time at Ashland. He said he land will be in aiorei 
-me main object of this drive ^ existing in the Marines be- Friday evening of this
SS-l...-.M»i « H, y«»m: ... ,™ R.m„he 
branches of the «tion for P«ra°P»I « them Jaos" (dmoter of the American Uglon entirely a Breek demonstration tabUshed at Hs
waw snrf Wflrinaa. ideads, Interest, rent, Hnnnltlra, to get at tn p ____ cnapw _____ ^ The mmo ended ston. We (»rdli
Morehead on over the highly touted champs, of God. 
this week to The Washington hi^ game, Jtsjvas throu^ his slncera 
elected offi- delayed almost an hour by the and earnest efforts that the pre-
- - ----- '■--------- church was es-
and Ead-
Is to L 
Icn to I
Navy“ttd Itorinm. W«ds. Intir^ AwmpM^''T'’large group aS^‘ Tie triiTbe of sujiriorUy. The game ended ston. We cordiaUy welcome you
and to get books for the com- or royalties, In w»ch Awm^^g age tP j 41 to 17 in favor of the local, and throu^ your auendance
i^We. Where defense work ‘IKerS S ^^aU H<L. AU ti^ra who and that Just about told the and prayerftti interest, we w^
ii being arried on and the 1^ * 5ue tS^e date of his enltet* are eligible for membership In entire story. Washi^ rit^
«y faculties a« complei^ meZi for the Marine training the auxiliary are invited totome in------------- ----------
and to join the auxiliary. pnint-o in the first half in of tJod’s Kingdom. (Oontinued On Page Four) —Contributed.
Jt«MMR Comntj^ Sewa Thur$d4tr, Jawry 22,19*2
The Rowan County News ibly. Probably tW
lead w Swoad Claw Matter at tbe Pwtoi»cj_yf 
MOREREAD. KEXTI.CKT, Notember t>»l»
PabUahiKl Every Tbvaday At 
MQBFHF.^, Rowan Countv. KENTUCKY 
fArg
MBte way. for our sins. And ahociing it was decided that there is no reason why any farm- D (• |nvpctmif«lC Dr N C. RIAtt^t
when we can get our agony the goal did not count and the er should produce a poor grade ^ ”• ^ iwrtawaaa
worked to the point of emo- game went Into an overtime, in of ream. F.ver>-thlng hinges on ^
tion where we feel that God which Olive Hill won, Condi- jj,e cream receives on s-Mier can reach home before
ought m be satisfied t^t we t^.s this .he farm and :he frequency with his father or some other member
have done all we can do and been more identical, extept that „.hjrh i- is delivered to the but- q, tj,e family dies Please uke 
may receive eternal life- As a the game was being pl^ed at ter-maker. The required sanitary notice „f mis request as there
.. ....V.. •lA.l      «« - — -I ^ I
CHIROPRACTOR
■LBCTRICAb
WILSON - . EDITOR and M-A^ACK
t Be Paid In Advaww
THRBE MONTHS - - - - - - - - -
8n MONTHS - - - - - - - - - -
ORE TEAR - - - - - - - - -
matter of fact Jesus was wait- oiive Hill, The score was tied pei-autions are easy and inex- that ,
mg at ttet time to bless us when a, 18-all. Olive Hill had the baU ^he average fanner f'n^^d.TeT^m ro Ion-
we believed, and wa.i bidding when the last few seconds came. , . , readilv ob- ,h» aiam.nt Mr
us trust in His suffering instead Harold Holbroolc grab^ it ^ ^aln any desired ' Information "a'lce ^b^ran iS of^eati;
.raced to the goal on “* ®Pj^ from ihe stale agricultural agent that requires the presence of 




- By Stlth Matone Tata
an ask Recent Hletoriral Novels
(ConUnned)
By Ri v. a H. Raw r di.icussion of good :he knowledge of a game well




iieve that lost people 
for mercy and receive it. But 
.somehow there L« abroad In this 
^ country a teaching that if
------- ' v lv . o..w
Xot long ago I was tO’ing to ■ enough and agonize enough recently, and that are being
• help a lost, persoa-oo. find peace pt,ifu; persua- .«*d bv , many people today, ly or
. on our Lord's Salvation. I asked „on. get'C^ iii the that Harold had shot
the question which I often ask; saving us. On the other }. L.tn<as-er. Hrucp iFor Vs. jfte- the whistle blew. or. that
"What do you think you stcuid Gods Word plainlv tells The Livingi Stikes Publishing the whistle blew a scebnd be-
do to be saved'" This person re- He died for us. is eager Company, S2.75,» fore Harold shot, or something,
plied: "Well. I've got. to pray a jg waiting for The author of “Guns of Bur- 3^ 3 half-hour or so after the
lot." I asked anoilier one time: He has at- aoyne" writes a novel of a new game was over they decided that
"If you knew you were to^ die |jgp3 jpj guy. Lincoln. Lincoln the boy. Uvlng ,'5,3 vtklnga had not won- after-
in the ne.'a five minutes, what beueve that according to in Kentuckv-- along the Ohio. 3,1 gp^ ^^3, an had to be done
could you do TO-t53ve youftelfl -jj^^ promise. He saves us whose people are a-pi«uresque over ' Result. Olive Hill has. an-
' She replied: -Td get to doing He has already and rowdy crew. ^,3
. some hard praying. At stClan- us. The Gospel is Uje 2. Harper Robert S. “Tr^- ^,3
olber iime one came forward on news that Jesus died to pet In "The \Vi.demess . Stui
our invitation to seek the Lord: .
While kneeling there I tried
nBNTIBT
S-inSr?!.”'?*!? w5 S7.™“ o“r 17“..™““' th,Sf-HS-y ly, »; ir-.i.'-r'irj;; .crL-i i? ““1?./.::..^“
Cherrh o> R. M-»
, >TM. wiive mil io. luc uvjo ~ .p aualitv of creai Dr. John H. Milton
protective 1 
consumer but 
well for the farmer exerting 






CARDUl 3^ colds. . ^ TABIOTB666 ™
;■ take away < ‘ basketball game, and If the.sin and that if Publishing Company, S250. a'nythlng. it Indica'i
“Trumpets in the Wilderness" -.hat the Kings will even things-------  -........... .. we will believe the Gospel and
.show her how . accept the salvation which He i* a thrilling tale of the Banie ;j. ;i,e district tournament.
save her. All the while she w_as JJ3 jg give of Uke Erie ar»d,‘-* -----------
j injunction Perr>- told throui
£-*l« i«r
, 1,4 ..TV« oners, oe u. nv..- .—-a .0 give of ke Erie ar»d, of Commodore
praying out loudly I raid uo ^ ^ .^^,3^3 injunction p - v l gh the adven-
you want to bf saved. Tes. Scripture for a lost per- tu^e, of Juba! Johnron who ' C
abe replied loudly, and went oa p^ prayers and Into the frontier country
with her praying. Again I m- g^^ize in tears in order to in- of Ohio 10 edit a newspaper and (Continued rom Page One!)
_____ ..J V-.. ,.n,4 aalrt- “Well. S . y. j
ream Waite
U I—.---= - agom m ieei= m w ~ tu uii i
-upted her and aid: fiuence the mercy of God. There establUh a home, but Instead
us died to save you and He wo^.^ver. abundant Injunc- found him^lf figl
0 save,you t ,. .rygg...
effort in trying t„ .rav; himself. ^la^'^Hou^ltron. Mimln tSTe^ foLTrom
of God Which a^l^ady ^.3;. q ,,,3 3^1,.
us in Jesus cnns.. ^3^ sueceas^ quabty at ‘ ..............
TiZa^atV Wf anv of the perrons «rtaini.v. anyone ou^t to novel, was Uid la Texas during ,, Kentucky 
sincerely of any of tne l» approach God with humility and the Reconsinietion days. In her ' menuoned. They earnestly __ ^____ __ ___ ___ ^ course.
_ pray and until I pray 
I xan’i be satisfied."
This Is what we eaU purely ^
.asoaoml reiulon. H » •‘““"j oflo«i 
• and I have never doubted the
ti .
aougfat the Lord, out were
I’he thl^^-mth ”nd receive mercy. But the tong of its Independence. During «u
ihe^e no man cometh unto mourning and praying which absorbing love story, 'full of 
^ w L me" If that =iome believe is necessary is glorious, historical events, she
sensible thing -implv to work of the flesh. It introduces such actual person- 
be true . thenjie rans^e ^g ^ ^ u as Stephen Austin and
si^r^l Sll“tbn “w^:- iLrthr:e’-^n.^ryTrS :Th?=ui was taken from
$40,000,000 ao- 
farmers. of 
standing their pro-tly approacn 00a wun no ui.j a..- tne neconsu-ucuon oays. in uc* g^urse are standing their p 
shame because we have been „ew book she goes ^kjo the j^^jonate share of :he loss, 
id: -nich sinners. Only those will birth of Texas, to the winning According to Mr. Dars
e'^1Lkthat''ldo''nit and wiling lO-W/n agony “J** W
.tly in prayer. I be- of sorrow enough-W pay_^ Sfoolb't
TAX SERVICE
See Mr. Cleu W. Immt tt «be Otfoew 1
tire wiO be in Moreheed for I
C.B. PIPES and COHPANf
LEXIHGTON. KY. Radio Bldg.
month by the R- E 
liahiTig Company.
Income Tax
(Continued Prom Pase One) 
«r before midnight of March 16. 
I9C. *Rie tax may be paid in run 
at the time of flling the return 
or in four equal insailmenis, 
due on or before March 16, June 
15 September 15, and December
In making..eui your income 
tax return read carefully the in­
structions that accompany the 
form. If you need more Infqraa- 
;ion. may be obtained ati the 
office of the collector of inter­
nal revenue, deputy collector. 
...r an internal revenue agent In 
charge.
The Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Suday aad Monday. Jaaaary » and SB. IStt 
Jack Onkle, Walter Brcanaa and Uada RanieU In
RISE and SHINE
AIM Latex War Nrwi. and ANDY PANDA POP
Tneaday and Wrdnr^y. Jaanary ST and M
i UNHOLY PARTNERS
Edgar G. RobiaMiii and Lnrahir Day la 
.AIM Panry .Amwrr« and Dilhi
Ttaantday and Friday. Janonry 3» aad 3i
DESIGN FOR SCANDAL
W«ltrr PldsroB and RoMliad RaMell In
AIM .Meire New. and THE TELL TALE HE.AKT
Satnrday. January JI— Double Peatnrr NlgbC 
I. Roy Roger, and l^abhy Haye. In
JESSIE JAMES AT BAY
Remember that single perrons | S- HnshHurhurr .tarrine in
„.™n. not uviM i HELLO SUCKER
.Ab^e JI NGLE GIRL. Thrillinc Serial
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
married pe.raons not living ^ 
with husband o wife, who earn s 
U much as I1A43 a week for H 
.‘ij week- of the year, and “ 
who have aggregate earnings of jg 
much as S28.S5 a week for the 
















Olive Hm Takes One
THE OLD MANAGEMENT
I UkM. w b«k «~l «<ia welconK
m, oliLcilsIoiiier,. Ernth Thonday. we phn lo of-
iCor.iinued From Page One' 
the boy had shot a second be-, 
fore or a second after the final 
-whistle blew. Instead of the us­
ual decision favoring the one
f«r a Special Thia week we wiD gi.e a Skampoo
..Kl a Fhwo- Wa.e l«*Lf~ ^
CALL PHOfiE 106, for appointment
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
. JUr.. Jerre Smith, Owner. Mr.. Dorothy Ahram.
Operator
Agricultural Lime
We are prepared to inmlth yoo with high qoahty 
Lime for yonr farm. We can mke yonr aadpn- 
ment and gire yon rerrice. See na before yoo Imy 
We have the best eqnipment for ipreadhig lime
Burchett-Jones Lime Co..
WE SELL THE EARTH
VARMS FOR SALE:— Oae » aeru 0rm aO feaevd: eight 
aem meadow and a lane frnred. leading, to the atork welL 
Several young fruit tree., .A beautiful uevy homie whb a 
basemeBt, six room. aod.lMlb. eieeuir Hghw, large garage. 
Priced low for quirk Mb*. Cash or cermsy
RiH
Oae smaR-bna with Bruit tncu.'A uew arm roomed 
hoBHe with bath rounv three porches, one ecrecned, electric 
llghia. good gunge and other ouLbaUdlDgs. AIso a .bmdaero
place. fllDag idatfoeral eiectiy eqafonreBt. IifMwted oa Route 
W east of Morehead. A really gaod buy.
%Duse. weD built: two porches: smaU barn: poultry houiw;
■B cxlb and a pool for wateriag atock aad ponltry..........
isoaably priced for quick sale. Catdi or irrmu.
A Oira HCRDBED acre turn near HnldeiMa ahon 4» acrea 
gimd timber. Good orchard; tance boaiie:> eamn harm and 
ae other outbuildingM- Price low, cash or terms.
ONE 40 ACRE farm with S acres of bottom land aad 
Alod a aman farm wen <ti Morehead oa Btwte 60. Bix ro 
timber for darmlag poipooes. Entire farm fenced and a
LOTS— Two lots «»B Third street frontiag Third and «h 
streets. Size 00 by 180 feet, paving paid. Good baiMlng lots 
for rcdldeBco are acarce la the dty ttmita.
THREE LOTS on Flea e W by 1». Price
Sate a little etery tceek, 
and hate a full puraa
for these lots is rxtremrly reuxmabie. Tasb nr t 
HOUSE mad lot on Lyoiu avenue. 9 room house: la^ lot.
JOliN NOW







I CF.MR.M-g* ill >
WE SELL THE EARTH 
aaszxs:
N. E: Kennard Hardware Co.
Bsesesasesifaasrfcb^ .
-
ligieHoR. Kowjui coimrY vfws
I
FarnTMachm^Tto toy out of the service ilto- abould offer to do his duty 
.(OsMtiawd from Pace Om). gether. WTien IniOnned of this **** country, repsUess of the 
|V.«m that it was too late that ^ said that he had <«crifice he may be called upon 
he was already in the Navy, made a promise to the people ^ make." labor-saving devices
Incidentally. It may be said, and that he was going to keep ^ ** definitely, that within the ability of a
In passing that a law is being that promise. Besides, he added. AnS that's whai- 
totroduced in the Congress that “when there's a war on.’ It's my American.________
'1
usinv tha h - rM maaes ioans
iCcmdnwed Prom Page 0«,. -- SieT^
> Thrmm i
ig of such purchases'-OB
farm unit to pay." says WUllam To help fanners woo cannot * ?*,“?■ capacity, for its utO-
g. Rouse, F8A county super- get adequate credit ^where. tocresaed pro.
Because We Need Immediate Action 
Surplus Stock
WORK SHOES







OXFORDS $J 6 9















Silk Dresses value to S3.9S ^












EXTRA HEAVY - CORDUROY COLLARS
MEN’S 














CLEARANCE SALE OF 
Womens felt HATS
Your Choice Of Any 
HallnTheStoroYalue 
To iOO 77
200 HATS TO CHOOSE FROM
CM X . 3 .< to I3M, pm _l 3&M to te 77c. to. to Iv
Womens Pure Silk 
Full Fashion
HOSE
Every Pair First QwaEty How 69
DRElSSOffiS 4Cn
TIroio nrw amMid ..d thir^ Sold only in »—Aito 
of 12 doMB poira for 48 cwta.Get yowra EoHy
BOYS’ HIGH TOP
LEATHER BOOTS
J98Witb PUco for Knife 
Doable Solw. Siaw 9 to 2.
JUNIOR SCOUT 
SHOES 198
PmiA STURDT, WITH HEAVY SOLES
Witk All SOk Top - ONLY ONE PAIR 




Now ia ,tbo tWo to boy Uonketa For NEXT YEAIL-Tbeae prkea «re 
EVEN LOWER THAN LAST YEAR’S PRICES.























Tbia ia year Laat ckanco 
yoa will bovo to got tbeoa 
•t tbia low price 1
<«roR&s|.g8Sizoa To Large 6
Popular Moccaatn Style, Are IneJaded









DONT FORGET— W© ^nnr the LARGEST STOCK 
of WALLPAPER in Eaatem Kentocky.
350
TO CHOOSE FROM - Altboagh Paper 
baa DOUBLED anl TRIPLED in Price. We wiU hen
HO ADVKHCEIH PRICES
This Coming Season.— We boaght oar stock on the 
Old Market Last Year and WE HAVE OUR NEW 
1942 PAPER IN STOCK. - Although we have 
40,0000 ROUS OF PAPER which wUl last some 
time. We ar«. QUITE CERTAIN this Amount will 
not carry os through the entire season — WE ARE 
SURE we will not be able to get any more paper in 
1942. When a Pattern is finally completely sold 
oat, there will be no more. We advise that you make 
your Selectrona EAUER THIS SEASON than osoaL I
Thm Romm CokhIj Ncm
Father b Buried f you <you will be well eniefuined 1b 
» of lb* floor 
tfles committeeI • li J®cbt Jr., sod a iCor.iinued FVom Page One) ihe preaentatio***'^ViB*% P*¥ ^ a !fe frtend- Dick Kelley of Coving- Masonic lodge 52 years and had show. A ticket
£ -X il II ^/^V !? 2ebulon lodge in Pres- conosting of M
W m A# A t UA A# I --------- 'lolisburg as Uler an office to Mrs. Woodv HiT ii l i . y inton. Mrs. N. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Kennard which fie was recently re-elect- Tolliver. Mrs. L. D Bellamy has 
and £>r. and Mrs, Harold Blair ed, although his Illness prevent- been appointed to handle this 
Beaeiy Shop, >pent the weekend in Lexington, ed his attendance at the lodge, ticket sale drive. They will be 
— HU innate kindness and deep- assUted bv other persons whom
_____ Lulian Oick of Lexlng- ]j- religous spirit emlea/-ed him they will select.
______ The iKH k g.-oup of the-A.AUW "f'* the guest, of Mabel to all who knew him. Negpgiaiions were being con-
^ will meet with Mrs, Wii-ford “ Monday. Before going to Prestonsburg ducted today ft>r the meeting
Those who attended the fun- waltz Thursday evenine at w.TTr Mr. Oppenheimer resided
Mrs. C. O. Perari was a busi- 
aess visitor in Lexington last 
Wednesday.
Cell ibr V<v 
PhtHM- lOS. abon o«r ipertiL
ThaMdaY,lmaiawf22,194g
cription of notes. All persons places where the examinations 
who can quahfy ere EirgodT'u will be held, 
apply now. The proper appUeatioa form
The stenographer ewmina- may be obtained from the i*cn- 
tJons are held at several hua-tary of the Board of the U- &- 
dred cities Uirou^Mnjt the Unit- Civil Service Examiners at any 
ed States. In order to arrange firat- or secoMi-clasa post of* 
for greater convenience is plan- fire o from the U. S. C^vi! 9eiv 
cants, the ComnUsalon U plan- vice Commission at Washlngum 
ning to increase the number of D. C.
•"" •— »»a4iz tn rso e e i g t w, ._j vre_ .«o Onnanhaim '-kp«u..b.u*c. IC5.VJCU at between the Morehead Eagles, 
era] of Harry- Ramey at Salyers- T;15. They will discuss the book - Lawton in Caner county. He perhaps the greatest basketball
▼ille Saturdav were President "Df -Men and Women", by Pearl ,u„, p,.,. p,„. was first married to Miss Nan- team to ever wear the Blue and
»■. H. I„„ BU* «’£ r
and Mrs, W. c. Larpin- Dr. and --------- week to aiienH the hmerai «f Thundering Herd, one of the na-
iirs. J. D. Fhlis; Dr. G. B. Bank.^: <>F ™ANES eharies OpU^eimer. fathl o S-ine'^u'^ve'’' *
Mrs. A. W, Young: Dr. R. F. wish to express our deep w. nnoen^imp- following survive; Mrs. C. H. ter m Huntington either the 28th
Terrell; Mis? Exer Robinsjif and heartfelt gratitude for all ' ___ 1_ Hale and J. L. Oppenheimer. or 2!Hh. The game U expected to
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick. Oie. kindnesses and assistance Mr and Ms. Virgil Lyons and FTestonsburg: Mrs. Ur- attract huge crowds from
- --------- given us bv our friends anri bur ^n were the guests of his moth- HHl: Leo West VirgteU and Eastern Ken-
Dr and Mrs. D. H, Periy of nei^ra following the death T. F. Lyons Friday.
Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs Claude of “ur sUier * --------- -PlFbon- Ch»epeake. Appearing in the floor show
Kessler were dUmer • guests of Sarah Carr anri femllv EPISCOPAL Ohio. He is survived by o„ Thursday night, will be all
Mrs. George Lewis at ElUott- Sarah_^w and temily. chereh <«pm>irs of Martindele three children by a second mar- enierulners under the dir-
ville Sunday. The Morehead Womane rt.ih S*^*^***- Senday. Janunr S5. riage. . ^f Mrs. Eveyn Ander-
Feast of the Conversion of Sl w-ere held at ait-sisted by MarvinThe orehead o ans Club , wiil meet next Tuesday, Janu- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ha erature department with Mrs. . Alice Palmer Morris cheirman.
.andolt and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dennis ______
^ John DennU of Middletown Miss .Rose Lee CTaxton and 
OhiO;^ who were called to Ezei Mr. william Bradiev of Lexlng- 
last week by the' sudden dea;h -.on were Sun ;av gtiesw of her 
of their sister. Mrs. R F. Spence lister, Mrs. A. E, Land, 
spent Wednesday with . their pev. Landoli.
gteter, Mrs. O. P. Carr. ---------
--------- M.'s, T. F. Lyons was
The Rowan County W'omans pieasantj.- surprised on 
Qub met with Mrs. Pear! Cook- birthd^ Tuesday when a 
sey Tuesday evening, Rev. H, W. ber of church members came * 
Whitaker, pastor of t'
CATO OF THA.^ charge of -he ser^-ices. Burial bbir’^d"wluch^lfin'bl^done'...
We wish, to take this means was marie in the Lawton ceme- , pa,riouc motif will be by Mr. 
deep and sin- tery in Ckner county. Tom Young
Illness ajKi death of our deaf this city- to ,he NaUonai Infantile Para-
mother. .Marv E. Kegley.
The Family.
welcoming aTaS^ter of expressing
__ to .them Jast Friday. — —'*—'•
Jame Riley Dies. lysis fund.c.utD OP TH..SKS iiomipiw lol,. p.,, 0..1 Steiiograpliers
We wish to Uiank our friends he was married ;o Eva Cundlff iC.»minued Torn Page Orel) 
t and neighbors for their kind- and to this union one child. One is prone to think of Nation-
r ness and help during the illness Thelma Euiane was bom. who al defense in terms of soldiers.
i. and death of our son and broth- died in infancy. Besides his sailors and marines. But there
___ g er. L. C. Elam. Especially do are Thomas Riley, Emersion. Ky; are many t>i)es of defense work
l ' he First -o her home In the evening. to* thank tbe Eastern er and mother and by (Ive bro- behind the lines. A large army
M. E. Church of .Ashland spoke Mrs. Lyons received many love- Star for their flowers to the «her= and three sisters. They of civilian personnel i.i now on
on Mora! and Spirimal De- iy gifts as well as a silver offer- fam..y ancFihe men at the Lee ae Thoma.i R:ley, Emerson. Ky. duty as stenographers in the
fer.se. ing. Lunch was served. P'oriucLs Co.. for their flo- Haley Riiey. Soldier. Ky.; Rob- Government sen-ice to take the
Miss .Alice Patrick--ptayrt- a------- -------— - - -rai offering. Me. and Mrs £L £. .en Rile)'. Fitch. Ky.; Peny dictation of the thousands of
violin solo. accompanied by Pr^-^icent *W. H. Vaughan Elam and Farhily. Riley, Emerson.
Mrs. Mary Turley Rawlings. was a business visitor in Frank- _ ^ _ --------- Soi.lier. Ky: Wi
Fifty members and guests fon Tuesday. ^ 0^ Ingram DkS
were served . . _
..............Casritv, Mrs. W.A.VTEIk—
Patrick, .Marv Caudill, •»«<! to »eU Warner's GoMmOscar rairicK na y u a ii “»■«« w i»cm »»c«riiri » uv« t-u _
Eugenia Nave and Mrs. Cook- Bxrley and Improved White Jailliaiy O
next meeting wil. be held JS^BeLtrR.TU^Vy" tldlel^”'
at the Methodist church on Feb- on Monday, Janua^ ______________
ruaiy 2. It will be the sweet- Presideni-W, H. Vaughan and ® were held
heart banquet in liarge of the Miss Mary Page Milton, regis- the Chnst^n church « Par- L, C, Ham DmS 
home department. trar and Dean W. C-Uppin a -'t**'
“ At Farmers Home
o . Ky.: Joe Riley, cooecutives and administ.-uKtrs. 
illie Riley, Sold- and transcribe it into typewrit- 
S- EfBe Stephens, ten documenW. Some of this 
indon. Ohio; Mrs. 6ora material is of lastir.g importance 
Lelong, Hulburt. Mich- One bit>- and some of it will set is motion 
ther Orviiie preceded him in Government events of historical 
death. consequence.
1..C-U V-i-dupm .................... Wednesday of that .
_ t«ded the meeUng of Wemucky by Rev. Brook- 'Conunurt F^m Page One)
NonCK educators in Lexington Wednes- «>■ <>f Sail Lick. Burial ^ enachee, Washington.
To WHOM IT MAT CONCERN day. The purpose of the meeting *** “<*« 'n 'be Jones Ceme-
It is estimated ihai the Cov- 
eramem has approximately 85.- 
000 stnegraphers, typest.s and 
secreurles <n the payroll. 
Many young men and women 
responding to the call. Tbou- 
are needed.
He is survived by his wife. Aside from the present enter-
Not A Sale
36 INCH OUTING, yard..........15 Cents
MEN’S OVERALLS, Per plr only.. $1JS 
LADIES GOLOSHES, per pan .... 98c 
Men’s Wool SoHs, 2 pair pants«. S18A0
THE BIG STORE
S.vt On RjUlroad Stre.1 _ PI,,,, P.rtfa,* Sp«,
Sm, nol RumI tur prim on
Permanents
$2.00 lip lo $6.50
Marhinelets Wmve$ from $3.00 mp. 
Export FINGER tFAFINC
Allie Jane Beauty Sheppe
AUio Jono Havrm W«. Dorotkf
PkoHo Ttoo^ioooSevom
Do not Cham anything to me dls?u^"hi^*er 'eduatloS “'F ^ Bath county. bis parents, three sUterx, Ju- geney. the opportunities for «*n-
for Elvis Igc. Signed Clell Tgo. and Oie war. Mrs. Vau^ian ac- Mr Ingram was 82 yean of Albert Pa
SS companled them to Lexingtofi. af tbe time of his death. 
r> ______ 191C
work in the Gnvwa-
.... u.,„,= «cou. Fenny Jewel Elam of Clear- ment service are mvorable. Good
010 he was united In maniaae brothers. Paul of Sa- stenogapher.s are always in de-
Mre A.( W. Adkins visited her to Lillie Saymme who with one California and Cart at maud. The positions pay S1440
sUter, Mrs. H. E ^’ebb In “ * .......................................... ............................. ' —■*-, — JlKUJC V»i(U W«LU uiie ,___... Hunt- son survives him. He is also host of relatives a year
tngton from Mondav to Wednes- survived bv four brothws Will friends. portuniiy
day. ;|| •
- Phone lOB for a
with a good op- 
advancement to
LacT, Everett and Brooker. and services were held pqsiiloris, of greater responslbi-
by ibne ^i.siers home of his annt. Mrs. C. Uty- such as secretaria! posi-
Call the Vogee Beanty Shop. Mr Inram was well known in in Willows. Calif, tions. in the ca.-ie of those -who
Special -hs entire oommunitv - . services were conducted by have the ability.
” ~ _ Reverend E T. Cornelius of the The examination announced
- i Flm Christian Church, of Sa- by the Civil Service Commission
f- / remento and Rev. Foxey of the for .=tenc-gT-,pI ers is open until
- 'j ' Missionary Baptist CSmrch of further notice. The examination
, / Willows. consists solely of a dictation test
Active pallbearers were ten at 96 word-s a minute ami trar.s- 
Of the cloiiesi friends. Honorary 
paii bearers were contractors 
and business men of Sacremen- 
io. Burial w-a.= made in the Tea-. 
m —ger Tam.ly piot at wmoWs.-------
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
INDEPENDENT
. No. 1 an 2 Forect Avehie
BURLEY
NearViadiict MayiviDe, Ky.
J. F. Hardviqoa, Genenil Maaagcr
FOR THE r
G-E “ROAST-Or-THE-MONTH
Yow fnt ony G-E aECTRIC 
KfTCHEN Uu
Book Drive
(CoBtinned From Page One)
unsatisfactory. Books of anv 
kir^' can be turned In at the 
/lh-,ty here on the campus. All 
kinds cf books are wanted and 
will be welcomed; fiction, and 
• - atiis.books In Ec^sfa,
Brack Win*, | •
'Continued From Page One) 
while Brock was accounting Ibr 
18. and came back in the second 
ji-lih-Krto-ga-fm. flreek.- Powero 
took tooring honors with 10 
tallies, all by the field goal 
rout*.
The Inez game was something 
else a^in. One feature was the 
.small crowd In attendance, due I jMrye caatc 
no doubt to the reputation of SAM'S
the Inez Indians and the expec­




Joe wroot foroHt. Rodp. tor m OVCM-COOKEP urn PISHI
■ iSWisi
; psis-i^
B^you oo ,o«. broil u«I 
, enter thu ever la a cooL clan kifcbct,. ’ ^
N. E KENNARD HWD.
a- one-sided vno^unirr wim
Inez boys drawing the side. » 
it turend out the game was any 
thing but onesided and was 
well filled with thrills, ao mudi 
so Oiat the fans got more than 
their money's worth before the 
final whistle blew.
The score as the game ended 
was Inez 34; Breck 32,- and that 
score was a fair inddatlon of 
the thrills received. .
PresidenFs Ball
the sodal highlights of the 
Morehead season will be auged 
Thursday, January 29 in tbe 
college gymnasium when ' the 
committee stages the President’s 
Ball. Roger Caudill and bis Blue 
' and Gold orchestra will furnish 
tbe music. Featuring the ball i ^ 
will be the appearance of E>e- 
lyn Anderson’s 35 pretty maids ! ^ 
In a colorful patriotic floor-^ww.' “ - 
The committee stresses that 
this dsnee 18 for yomic and <dd;
-=J vnU lool-fooiml. omo- 
onAill, anm-ta
pta. ft»n «»p « «*». fc gira ««
» fa,, pi, ,H«. «l«
m-ues are qg oC
Ion, k -M » ndanM a b
mrpom. Whm 60om pl_ 
1«8» » — .ppo«^
Xaen a that met almost cvecy Mm* doMl
ovemighk
But na power resems eoeU ---• m 
^fy hungry nmebiae, inrlrdns ilj. So foe 
eieetric companies have bees -mihkis te m




liTost Ii Aierica! Iij lelMn iHfo ttupg
n *<FNTUCKy POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
frank maxet.
